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Case of Macrocytic Hoemolytic Anemia /
By THOMAS G. MILLIKEN
HISTORY.
A younig wxoman, aged 30, unmarried, and employed as a shop assistant, was
admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital on 7th November, 1939. She complained
of weakness, palpitationi, and breathlessness on exertion, present since July, 1939.
Since .\ugust she had noticed that her skin was a yellow colour. This yellow colour
tended to disappear for short periods, but her other symptoms gradually increased
in severity- dluring the four months of their presence.
Previous 111nesses.-She had measles when a clhild, and 'abscesses on her gums"
in May, 1939.
Persoinal History.-She hadl a fair appetite, her bowels were rather loose, and
micturition was normal. She -was a sound sleeper, but was losing weight. No
note was made of her menses. Her parents, brothers, and sisters were all healthy,
and there was no famil)y history of jauLndice.
EXAMINATION.
The patient wx!as a tall, linear- young woman of good nutritioni, rather nervous
and excitable. rhe scleral conjunCtiV.e anid the skin of the face, limbs and body
were a lemon-yellow colour, atnd thle palpebral co;1junctiv- showcd a considerable
degree of anemia. Ihere were i1o enilarged cervical or axillarv lymph-glands, and
no cedema of the face or ankles.
Cardiovascutlar Svstenm.-The pulse-rate was consistently raisedl to 100 or more,
and was easily raise(d to 120 by anxy excitemenit. 'Ihere was no gross enlargement
of the heart. T'he sounds were regular, but there was a soft localised mitral
systolic murmur.
Alimentarv Svstem.-The tongue wvas rough, moist, not sore, andl teeth, gums,
and throat were healthy. Nothing abnornmal was discovered in the abdomen, and
the liver and spleen xxere not palpable.
The respiratory system -was normal, anid there was n1o organic nervotus (lisease.
The temperature was normal.
I NVESTIG ATION S.
Blood.-Red cells: 1,320,000 per cmii.
Hwnaoglobin : 40 per lent. (Sahli) coloUr indlex 1.5.
XVhite cells: 6,552 per cnm.
Differetntial 1T'hite-(Cell Count:
Polyrmorphonuclear nleutropliils 63 per cellt.
Polymorphonuclear eosinophilk I per cellt.
Polvmorphonuclear basophils per cellt.
Small lymphocytes ... 25 per cenit.
Large lymphocytes 7 per cent.
Monocmtes ... .4 per cetlt.
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28A blood-film (Leishman) showed poikilocytosis, macrocytosis, microcytosis,
anisochromia, polychromasia, and a few normoblasts. White cells appeared
normal, anid platelets were plentiful.
The van den Bergh reaction xvas positive by the indirect method, and quanti-
tatively showed a marked increase.
The Urine was amber in colour, acid in reaction, and of specific gravity 1020.
The tests for albumnen, sugar, bile, and blood were negative.
A fractional tast-meal was not carried out at this time, as the patient refused
to swallow the Ryle's tube, but even in the absence of certain knowledge of
achlorhydria, a diagnosis of pernicious anamia was made, based on clinical findings,
the anmemia with high colour index, the positive indirect van den Bergh, and the
reticulocytosis of 23 per cent. apparently in response to liver treatment.
The patient was given an intensive course of liver therapy, and periodic checks
were kept on her progress, which is summarised in figure 1 and table 1.
'I'ABLE No. 1.
R.B.C. Haemoglobin Colour Index Reticulocytes
(per cmm.) (per cent.) (per cent.)
7.11.39 ... 1,320,000 ... 40 ... 1.5 ...
13.11.39 ... 1,380,000 ... 40 ... 1.4 ... 23
21.11.39 ... 1,980,000 ... 48 ... 1.2 ...
28.11.39 ... 2,530,000 ... 54 ... 1.08 ... 22
3.12.39 ... 2,720,000 ... 48 ... 0.9 ...
13.12.39 ... 3,000,000 ... 40 0.66 ... 28
20.12.39 ... 2,180,000 ... 48 ... 1.09 40
26.12.39 ... 2,050,000 ... 36 ... 0.9 ... 32
7. 1.40 ... 2,320,000 ... - ... ...
11. 1.40 ... 1,600,000 ... - ... ... 28
The liver therapy was supplementecd with iron, but it became increasingly evident
from the poor red-cell responise that a revision of the diagnosis was necessary. The
erythrocyte count in the relapse stage of Addison's anaemia should rise by 400,000
to 700,000 per week following the injection of adequate amounts of a potent liver
extract. In this case the count progressed slowly for five weeks and then deterior-
ated. There was, however, a constant reticulocytosis of twenty to forty per cent.
The conclusion was that although red cells were being produced, as shown by the
reticulocytosis, cell destruction was proceeding almost apace with cell formation-
Piney's haemopoietic-haemoclastic balance.
Also, the following points were noted in retrospect which were not entirely in
keeping with a diagnosis of pernicious anaemia:-
1. The tongue was rough and not painful. (Sore tongue is present in fifty per
cent. of cases, whether there is glossitis or not.)
2. The jaundice at its height was deeper in hue than is usually found in pernicious
anaemia.
293. Quantitatively the positive indirect vanl den Bergh reaction xwas markedly
increased.
fIurther investigations were now required.
lFhe Wassermann reaction proved negative, and spectroscopic examninatioll of the
blood-serum showed no abnormal pigments. The urine also was free of hwmoglobin
and hemosiderin, but no attempt was made to estimate urobilini excretion. IThe
fragility of the red cells, however, was increased, as shown by\ decreased resistance
to hvpotonic saline. Hamolysis began in 0.6$ per cent., andl was complete in 0.46
per cent. saline. (Normal: 0.44 and 0.34 per cent. In pernicious anwemia there is
an increased resistance to hvpotonic saline.) Ilie dliagnlosis suiggeste(l was
acholuric jaundice of the acquiredl type.
An examination of the bone marrow by sternal punlCture anid ol thle blood was
carried out by Dr. J. r. Lewis, wvho reported the following
"Blood film: Many nucleated red cells, both nornmoblasts and ervthroblasts, and
an occasionial myeloc\ te. Reticulocytes 40 per cent. Mlarrow
Myeloblasts . 2 per cent.
MNvelocvtes .. 9 per cent.
Polymorphs ... 26 per cenit.
Eosinophils ... 1 per cent.
Lvmphocytes .. 10 per cent.
Erythroblasts .. 29 per cent, 1 i2 per cent.
Normoblasts ... 23 per cent. J
Very marke(d increase in niucleatedl red cells at the expense of granular forms-
findings suggest prolonged red-cell stimulation, e.g., haemolvtic ananmia."
The patient wvas now persuaded to swallow the Rvle's tube, and a fractional test-
meal was carried out. '[lie specimenis obtaine(d showedc complete absence of fret
hydrochloric acid by the methyl oranige test-without histaminie-and( a low total
acidity. This achlorhydria would have supporte(d a diagnosis of pernicious anat mia
if discovered earlier, but in reality did not prove the absenice of the initrinsic factor,
as the components of gastric secretion fail in the ordler:
1. H\-drochloric acid.
2. Pepsin.
:3. Mlucus.
4. Intrinsic factor.
Achylia was therefore not proven. In this respect it may he notedl that in Davidson
and Fullerton's (1938) four cases of macrocvtic haemolytic anwnmia resemnbling the
present case, achlorhydria was present in two and hypochlorhydria in the other
two. Lescher an(l Osborn's (1939) case also showed a histam-ine-fast achlorhydril.
CLINICAI, CO)URSE OF THE I)ISEASE.
During the first eight or nine weeks she was in hospital the patient was not
confined to bed, but felt well enough to wander round the ward, a listless figure
with face alternately pale and yellow. She thoroughly enjoyedl the Christmas
festivities, and it was only in the earlx days of Januarv that she began to (lecline,
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Fig. 1.
Heart cut transversely, showing all the heart-
valves. The mitral valve is grossly stenosed, and
the valve's cusps thickened; the tricuspid valve
shows a mild degree of stenosis.
Fig. 2.
Section of liver shows a pattern of pale areas of
regenerating liver lying in a background of a
nutmeg pattern of chronic venous congestion.
Phot(wraphs 1) v Mr. 1). .11(.,I. .11(,11 (It(j, x,.Studies from the Institute of Pathology
Fig. 3. Histology of Myocardium.
Paravascular fibrillar fibrous scars lyilng in relation to
a branch of the coronary artery indicates a healing
Aschoff node.
Fig. 4.-Histology of Liver.
(a) Markedfibrosis with evidence of liver regeneration.
(b) Normal liver tissue.
(c) Blood lake in centre of lobule.
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and it becanic obvious theni that thc (lisseac was progressitng towardls a fatal
terminationi.
She was still receiving intramuscular liver extract on alternate days, and on 7th
January a small transfusion of 200 cc. of blood was given. This produced a
temporary feeling of xvell-being, but no lasting improvement, and the red-cell count
fell from 2,320,000 before the transfusion to 1,600,000 four days later.
On 16th Januar) she suddenly (levelope(l a sore throat and pyrexia of 1()3'F.,
and a throat-swab produced a pure culture of streptococcus hamolyticus. Perhaps
with the aid of this streptococcal infection her spleen niow became just palpable.
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iShe had always been melancholic, and two davs after her temperature rose she
began to exhibit severe menital svmptoms of the nature of a confusional psychosis,
for which it was necessary to give paraldehyde per rectum. She began to look
very old and very ill, and on the sixth day of the pyrexia she passed in-lto a stupor
and (lied, two andl a half months after admission to hospital.
As the relatives objected, no autopsy was performed, but a sample of hone marrow
vas obtained post-niorteni which gave a positive Perl's prussian blute reaction for
i I Otl.
f)IscussioN>.
A case of macrocytic hwmolytic anae'mlnia is described wxhich seems identical with
the acquired form of acholuric jaund(ice as recorded by \Widal, Abrami, and Brul
in 1908. The syndrome differs from the congeinital form of aclholuric jaundice in
many ways which this case xwell exemplifies. There is Ino familial history, it is more
severe, and mortality-rate is greater. Frequently the spleen is smaller and
spherocytosis is generally less or absent. (In this case microcytic hyperchromic
cells were seen which might have been spherocytes, but their mean corpuscular
average thickness was not investigated.) The diameter of the re(d cells may be
increased so mnarkedly that the blood picture closely resembles that found in per-
nicious anaemia (Kremer and Mason, 1936).
With regard to the close resemblance which this case at its inlceptioil bore to
pernicious ana-u-ia, the following points ma(de by Lescher and Osborn (1939) are
worth noting
"In pernicious aneemia, (luring the first few days of adequate treatmenit, there is
an increase in the reticulocvte counIlt. Ihe extent of the reticulocyte respolnse has
heen shoNwn by%\Miinot, Cohn, MIurphy. an(l Lawson (1928) to be proportional to the
depression in the nuLmllber of ervthrocvtes. Ihis incrcase, howev%er, is only
temporary, the nunmber of reticulocvtes falling within a few days, w,'hen the number
of erythrocytes starts to rise (fig. 2). A persistentl) raised reticulocvte count and
low red-cell counit are incompatible with perniicious anemia. Finally, the
therapeutic test of givin,g a potent liver extract in adequate amounlts over a suitable
period failed to cauisc any improvement."
Other finer hanmiatological points against the (liagnosis of Addisonian anermia in
this case were --
1. Ihere was no ovalocvtosis of the macrocytes so characteristic of pernicious
ainemia.
2. TIhere was no leucopenia.
3. The presence of myelocytes indicatecd some degree of bone-marrow irritation,
and there was a shift to the left in the polyrmorphonuclears. 'Ihere were,
however, no macropolvcvtes, so that this was not part of a dissociation effect
such as is occasionallv found(i in perinicious anlemia.
4. Platelets were small, plentiftl. ancd in clumps, and not large and single, as in
pernicious anlamia.
32'l'homnpson (1936) andl \Whipple (1937) re-commend tihat haimolvtic anaemia be
divided into two major groups, "typical" and "atypical." 'Fhe typical group
consists of familial aclholuric jaundice whiclh has definite diagnostic criteria -- a
chronic disease of long dlurationi ancd of relative mildness wvith acute exacerbations;
chronic variable jaundice, anaemia with evidence of bloodl regeneration, sphero-
cytosis, and splenomegaly. Tlhe characteristic feature of the typical hemolytic
anwamias is the presence of splherical microcytes.
The atvpical group includes acquired acholuric jaundice, and is hwterogeneous
except for the uniform absence of spherocytosis. In some cases the cause is known
(infections, chemicals, etc), in others nlonle canl be found during life or at post-
mortem.
This classification is unsatisfactory, hut is useful in the abseince of exact know-
ledge of the mechanism of ha.molysis in icliopathic h<molytic anwmias-whether
it is the result of congenital and acquired defects in the red cell or due to the
presence or advent of haemolysins.
I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Dr. S. I. Tlurkington for permission
to publish this case, which was unider hlis care, anid to thanik Professor XV. IV. D.
Thomson ancl Professor J. H. Biggart for their enconragrment andl help in
preparing this paper.
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GENITO-URINARY INFECTIONS
.A fourth edition of the booklet on D.A(GENAN (M & B 693) in the treatment of genito-
urinary infections has recently been sent to us.
This drug is now widely employed in gonorrhcea. In the course of a discussionl
concerning the treatment of venereal diseases in the B.E.F., it was stated that
"The treatment of gonorrhcea w\ith Mf\ & B 693 has showxn that in all but very rare
instances complete cure is achieved in three weeks." The possibility of treating
cases at the front brought forwardl the opinion that "The proved efficiency of
M & B 693 in the treatment of oonorrhcea renders the evacuation of such cases to
the base quite unnecessary."
The latest publication on DAGENAN containis a note on the treatment of gonorrhoea
in general practice. A copy will be sent, we understand, to any medical
practitioner on request to Messrs. Pharmaceutical Specialities (May & Baker), Ltd.,
Dagenham, England.
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